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Monument to the Late Senior-

Sergeant Wallings.

We nro plnd to find tlint the Government
intend to innrk their appreciation "f the

lir/ivcry oxliihitud ly the late Senior-

?lio iviih isliot in the

execution of his duly last Septem

ber ol Wonbohbie near Dubbo. Amongst

the several incidents which have been

quoted Torontly as evidence of tbe

co'nrago displayed by the New South

Wales polico force, tho trHgcdy which

deprived the Dubbo dit-trict of one of ita

oldest and most devoted officers seems to

havo been forgotten. On the 20th

September, Sergeant Wallings, accom

panied by two constables, visited Won

bobbio with the intention of capturing

one Alexander Law, a notorious horse

stealer, and who escaped from custody.

This man bad been concealed somewhere

about the premises of a bush public

but finding tbe police

the place, he ran through jeoine.! Tehees
with the idea' of escaping-

"

The police

rode in pursuit, and nfter oallint* "P"?
the ruflkn to surrender, they fired eevornl

shot.B,
'

Cloning v.pon him, the.'eergennt

fired again, nnd llien Law, takiup
deliberate aim, nhofc poor Waitings

'through the 'heart... The mnrderar; wns

Bubscmicr.tly followfid up by two con-

Hlnblet), and traced to. tho, wilds of the

back country, where nftor 'an eiicciiititcr,

he was shot dead. In testimony of the

gallant manner in which Sergeant Wal
lioge. bfhnvud on thpocctisicm referred

to, tho Government has ordered a hnnd
etinio"hibiintncht to he erected over,him nt

the Dtibt'o cemetery, where his reiiiflinklie.

The work was entrusted tn Mr, Burnei

stonemason, of this city. The monument

which is approaching completion, is nindo
of the beet Pyruiont stone, and is in the

form of nh obelisk.' It benre the follow

ing .?? inscription :—'Tliomne Wullinsjs,

in tho police. Many
years a fiiithful public Rervant, Bo whe
ohnt (lend whilst in the esecution of his

duty, at \y<iiihobbic,-on '20th Sepleinber,

1878, aged 40 yearK.— Tliie memorial was

erocttd by the Government of New South
Wales';*- Aβ aonn us it is '.finished,

the nionuinpnt i? to ho forwarded to

Diibbo.


